1. **Order Your Regalia** – go to the UH Bookstore Graduation Store website at:


   - Click on the Manoa, Hilo, or West Oahu logo then, select “Grad Store” from the Campus Bookstore Menu to order your **campus specific regalia**. Please observe ordering deadlines to ensure timely delivery of items.

   - **UH Hilo Students:**
     - select the **black** BACHELOR GOWN SET which includes gown, cap, and tassel
     - select appropriate gown size by height
     - select the appropriate color tassel for your degree program (separate item, no additional cost)
     - women should select a collar and add it to the shopping cart (separate item, no additional cost)

   - **UH West Oahu Bachelor’s and Certificate Students:**
     - select the **black** BACHELOR GOWN SET which includes gown, cap, and **red** tassel
     - select appropriate gown size by height
     - select gender. Collar is included in gown set for women (separate item, no additional cost)

   - **UH Manoa Bachelor’s Students:**
     - select the **green** BACHELOR GOWN SET which includes gown, cap, and tassel
     - select appropriate gown size by height
     - select the appropriate cap size and interdisciplinary students choose “Art White” color tassel for your degree program (separate item, no additional cost)

   - **UH Manoa Post-Baccalaureate Students:**
     - select the **green** BACHELOR GOWN SET which includes gown, cap, and tassel
     - select gown size by height
     - select the appropriate cap size and color tassel for your degree program (separate item, no additional cost)

   - **UH Manoa Masters Students:**
     - select the **black** MASTER GOWN SET which includes gown, cap, and tassel
     - select appropriate gown size by height
     - select the appropriate grad cap size and color tassel for your degree program (separate item, no additional cost)
     - select the appropriate hood for your degree program (separate item, additional cost)

   **Please note:** **All online orders will be charged a shipping fee.** Regalia will be sent directly to the shipping address provided in your online order.

   You may visit the UH Maui College Bookstore to try on sample gowns for sizing.

2. **Order Announcements (optional)** – Order through the same “Grad Store” website:


3. **Honor Society Regalia** -- Phi Theta Kappa (UH Maui College Honor Society) students can purchase their stoles from the UH Maui College Bookstore, but they must have authorization from PTK advisor Ellen Peterson. If you have any questions, contact the UH Maui College Bookstore at 984-3248. Students from other campuses/programs – please check with your program advisors.